Appendix F
Link Analysis - Through Routes
NO ROUTES

Key:
O3 --> D4: Traffic from Origin 3 to Destination 4

Woodside through Routes (PM)
NO ROUTES

Key:
O3 → D4: Traffic from Origin 3 to Destination 4

Ridgeway Place through Routes (PM)
The map shows traffic flow directions and key points:

- **Northbound**: O8 -> D2, Flow 47
- **Northbound**: O9 -> D2, Flow 44

- **Southbound**: O2 -> D9, Flow 102
- **Southbound**: O2 -> D10, Flow 132
- **Southbound**: O2 -> D8, Flow 38

**Key:**
O3 --> D4: Traffic from Origin 3 to Destination 4
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